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Monogrammed ' Etatlonery, makes s dainty Christmas Prcaent
for. v ,Vf' r. :- i It. t1:1

S Social and Pcrssnal
.V. W ,.;V 1 , ;...;-- ; A am I LtMAIN TO A LADY V 1'

J r

a Send." us
. ' Hour orders now. ao that thev can 'be executed, In 'I ample

time. (Sample! and: prices furnished upon application. 'J. P.
STEVENS ENGRAVING COv manufacrurers of Society
Stationery, - i Whitehall - street,'; AUanta," Georgia. : ' ii

:v P " '"

ir''TM .'Stonewall , Jackao.t -- nattor "of
the Daughter. , of the t Confederacy

""'i held its annuar meeting fcr the eleo- -.

- Bon of nirtcers with tyrs... John yal-t- er

Miller, on North Tryon street. yes--
f ., lerday afternoon. A Mra..V Btonewall

.'. ftckion li president of . the chapter
' lor life, 'and Mr.. Rufus Barrlnrr

y'; i U first vice president for- - life. The
i ether officers ware elected a follow;

r,' Second vice president Miss ,J,aura
' Drr: recording secretary, Mi C. 'N;
C O. Butt; corresponding Mra.
V John. Walter Mlllerl . treasurer. Miss

Violet Alexanders registrar, Mra. A,
j.iU Bmlth. iU'i-- tf

Plana were discussed for .the ccle--;
f; fcratlon of tha centennial ;of General

TO OUR CU8TOMER& "
we are. 'Dleaaed tu unounm tfh ; t

The Movement of a Number of Pao- - Foley's- Honey and Tar for coughs, eolos
and lung troubles Is not affected by the
National Pure Food and Drua law as it, pie. Vlaitora antf.fMhere. ;

dnv rnornlnff, at the "ronclusloh'-'O-
which a, delightful - luncheon ;

. was,
served; ',.'.'. - ,. "''..: :

: .' : t

'Jlrn. Prido Jones. and son,' Master
Prldo. Joixw, Jrv Of VHnn,, are vltlngt the, liomef Jodge W,- - P.

yuumonA; West Trade
''fr CV'. M. NOlbbon arrived :tn1 th'i

city t last, night . audi will . send , the
winter here twith Dr. K,. L. Gibbon,
on South Tryon street ;

" ;., t :

v' , v.,' fyVMiss Annie' Wilson spent ; yestef-da- y.

wlfa friends at Salisbury.
.'. '?- -

f i' j V .:,;'.'
Mr. and.- - Mra. Paul R Rhodea' and

Master George Nlchoisdh Rhodea left
last evenlrig for Bertie county, where
they will spend- - some time visiting
friends and hunting.) v&t'';'

" ' M i.---i i
:' Mr. 1 Warren ' J. ' Brown, ' a son . of
Mi and - Mrs. 1. ,;R. Brown, of Charl-
otte.-, and Miss Edna Bowie. ' Hol-
land. . daughter " of I'S- - nnd Mra. R.
Bowie HollanoV of, Washington., and
niece of the late V Judge - Richard
Johna Bowie, of Maryland, were unit-
ed. In - marriage November. 0th - at
Christ dnurch. Colon, oy Rev. a Pur-ce- ll

: Hendrlckv archdeacon of Pan-
ama,', after the civil, cerefnony, which
was performed by tlg municipal
judge at Cristobel. Mr.- - Ed Keeling,
of .Washington, waa byt man. " A
large number qf frleMa witnessed
the ceremony, after which the bride
and aroom left for ?;-- Panama .. City,

Y Prof. J. A. Matheson. superintendent contains no opiates or other harmful
of the Durham public schools, spent aruas, an we recommend It as a safe

remedy for children nd adults. R. H.
lornan fo. ;,

yesterday in the city witn nis protner.
Dr. J. P,i Matheson, at the Central
Hotel.'. v.t V

HOI Mr, J. D. Leak, of Wadesboro, apent
yesterday in Charlotte on business.t u decided thai an orator or re-to-

shell be secured to deliver an. M .law K( A rl a Mr. I. M. Bear, of Wilmington, was
a visitor in the city yesterday, beingy 'NanH VII kilV wuw.vwv .

n-k- the . principal feature of the Ob--V
V aervanaa. Another feature will be llnstmasthe guest at the Burora.

Mr. Tom H. Redman, of fltatesvllle,
waa in the city yesterday.

Among the out-of-to- people her
yeaterday waa Mr. C R. Humphreys,
of Wilmington, who waa a guest at the

dinner to- - be given by the Daughters
to tha Confederate veterans. Commit-
tees were appointed; to take charge

f th arrangements (or this celubr- -
. Hon. " '' .'vf.v. '' '!'.t

' The Daughter of tha Confederacy
throughout the country, are Interest

d In the movement .to erect at. the
.' National" Cemetery Arlington- - a

30,00 monument to' the Confederate Himjtsnrora. "

Mr. L McNaln, of Aaheville, was in
Charlotte yesterday, v ,

Mr. 8. B. Bundy, Monroe mer-
chant, spent yesterday In the city on
business. ...

Mr. W.. Reynolds Crook, ef Mount
There they were entertained at the
University Club .by Mr. Ed Keeling.
Tney spent a few days at Taboga Is-

land ' and returned to Empire, their

dead. The national government! has
.allotted space In the cemetery to. the

. nonfederates and have, moved ' all Holly, was a visitor in the city yea
terday, being a guest at the Buford.

. burled In every section of tha District future home, where they were wel Mr. K. u. Parks, oi Augusta, ua..
Is visiting bis brother, Mr. J. H. H.corned by the many fjlends of Mr,

Brown.' L"--- .- Parka , -
. Mr. W. R. Taliaferro returned home

yesterday after a business trip to New; Mlsa Addle Herron, of Charlotte,,
and , Mr. Wesley Brown, of Waynes-vlll-e

. will . be married Wednesday
York. -

f Columbia to this spot wnere.no
monument nor respectable headstones
mark their last resting- i pl-f- c4 The
movement to build a monument hero
was started by the Arlington Con-
federate Monument' Association, which
was recently organised ' for that ' pur-
pose. This association baa orv hand
11.000 and the Daughters throughout
the country will r'se the - baUnce
necessary. It la unnecessary to state
that the Stonewall Jackson chapter

evening at 7 o'clock at the noma of
the bride on East Eighth street

Rev. W. C. Schaffer left last even-
ing for Dallas, where he will occupy
the pulpit of the Lutheran church to-
day.

Mr. Adger Fair, of LIncolnton,
spent last evening in the city on busiA marriage of much Interest In

the county will be tnat of Miss Bes-
sie Garrison and Mr. Ed Brown, both ness for the Mountain Home Jud,

of Edgemontof Shopton, which will take place atwlU do Its par v. . ...

MIm Lula WUHamsVand' Mr. J. B.
Among the guests at the Buford

ESPECIALLY ATTRAOITVE FOR HOLTOAT 8H0PP1OIS.
BEAUTIFUL DRAPERY SILKS An elegant new assortment of beauti-

ful Drapery Silks, 27 Inches wide. Prjce 60c yard.
14-In- Fancy Tucklngs, material best adapted for working a number of

useful Xmas gifts; several pretty patterns. Price l&c. yard.
Nei Stlkallnes. well selected, all most desirable nlortnga; yard wide.

Price 10 and 13 l--

NEW COMBS An elegant pooular-price- d assortment, both. of Plain and
mounted, and Including Separate Back Comba and match sets. Prices
10, 15, 9S, 60c. to 13.60 set

LINEN TRAY CLOTHS, CENTER PIECES, TABXJI COVERS AND
SCARFS.

Linen Tray Cloths, single and double drawn work, 10, 18, SS, gStotSo.
Linen Rennalsance Table Covers and Scarfs to match, S8, 4$, 76, tSo

and $1.48.
Damask Tray Clpths, 48. T5, 98c. and $1.48.

SPLENDID BARGAINS IN CROCHET COUNTERPANES,
Extra sixe White Crochet Countorpanea, value 11.15, at 08c.
Special value In White Satin Counterpanes, $1.88, $1.60 and $1.80.

PLENTY OP LONG KID GLOVES.
"Dent's" 13 and length Kid Gloves, all the best sisea Black,

White and Brewn. '

the home of the brides facner, Mr.
Pink Garrison, the evening of the last night were Messrs, Thomas J,

Jerome and W. S. Lee, of Monroe.Williams, of Monroe, are visiting at 19th.the home or tneir oromer, mr. u. y. Mr. J. C. Hubbard, of Wllkesboro,
Williams. , 'V- - Is In --the city.

Mr. Walter Graham, of MorganBRIEFS.
ton, was registered at the Central last

in and
Mra A. A. Williams, of Rocking-

ham, Is visiting her daughter, Mra.
F. D. Austin at her home In Piedmont

goods are ready

for your inspec-

tion Now is

the time to pur-

chase. Come be-

fore they are

picked over. : :

Books,

Calendars,

Bric-a-Bra- c.

Everything Must

Go by Jan. 1st

mi ii .1 1. 11 I'll mi

nightA Few Minor Happening
About the City. Mr. E. A. Escott haa returned to

The Infant dfttld of Mr. and Mrs.Park. the city after a business trip In east
ern Carolina.Warren Presson died yesterday.

Mr. S. E. Sloop, of Mount Ulla,Miss Annie Toung Is seriously 111

was a visitor In the city last even
Ing.

at her home on North Brevard fStreet
Marriage llcenaes were Issued yes

Cards reading as follows were re
celved in the city yesterday:

Mrs Beatrice Diets
Invites you to be present .

at the marriage of her daughter
Annie Martha

to

terday to Mr. E. M. Williams, of Mr. R. L. Hardlson, of Wades-
boro, waa. registered at) the Central
last night

Mr. A. Burwell, Jr., Wlie haa been
Tork county, S. C, and Miss Laura
Pegram, or this county. Miss Pegrara
Is a daughter of the late Mr. Theo-
dore Pegram. spending some time in New Tork,

the will return home y.

The Osman Stock Company last Mr. D, A. Tompkins left last
for New Tork. where he will

Mr. Jacob Andrew Rudlslll
"Tuesday evening December

eighteenth
nineteen .hundred and six

at eight o'clock
St. John's Lutheran Onurch
Cherryvtllc, North Carolina

night closed Its engagement ror the
week at the Academy of Music. The spend a few days on business.company presented some first class V;; lOTflffi,repertoire plays In a 'highly com-
mendable manner.

Rev. J. E. Smith, of Mt. Airy,
New Jail for Buncombe Practically a

Certainty.
Special to The Observer.will hold an evanjcellcal service at the

Mrs. Robert M. Oates, of Hender-sonvlll- e,

has arrived in the city and
will spend the Christmas holidays with
her parents, Col. and Mrs. W. E.

Avenue Baptist church this af
ternoon at 3 o clock In connection

Holt with the Sunday school. All are cor-
dially Invited to attend.r WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Ashevllle, Dec. S. Chairman Mark
L Reed of the board of county com-
missioners, and his colleagues, who
were Inducted into office this week for
a term of two years, will see to It
that no backward step la taken by the
county during their term. The work
of permanently Improving the. coun-
ty's highway will go. forward without

The ladles of Calvary Methodist
Episcopal church will give an oys
ter supper night at i
o'clock at No. 727 South Church
street The proceeds will go toward
the fund for the Improvement of the
church.

abatement or .Interruption, while the

Among the vsltors In the city yes-
terday were Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Ev-
erett, of Rockingham, who were
guests at the Central HoteL

Mrs. Harvey Lambeth, who has been
visiting Miss Lola Conrad, at Danville,
Va.. will return home Tuesday.

Mrs. Edwin S. Ring, of Waynes-vill- e,

was a visitor In the city yester-
day. She was a. guest at the Hotel
Buford.

HOUSTON - DMcommissioners are determined that a
new Jail shall be built during their--The football teams of the Char term. It was stated on authority In
this correspondence the day afterlotte High School and tho Charlotte

University School will meet on the election on November that the comgridiron at the fair grounds r- COMPANYmissioners would at once set about
securing plans for the new bastlle.rom Afternoon in the third of a se-

ries of games. The ball will be toss Go To The V -.

ed at 8:45 o'clock. 4
--The congregation of the First A.

while this week announcement Is
made that the commissioners have al.
ready undertaken the preliminaries;
that a jail architect has been employ-
ed and that plans for a new Jail will
be submitted to the board In a very

R. P. church will worship in the edl- -

Mr. and Mra. Lark H. Robinson,
of Providence, were in the city yes-
terday.

Mrs. C I Hunter, who spent sev-
eral months in Vance county, haa re-
turned to the city. ' She was accom-
panied home by her niece. Miss Floy
Sharp.

TO YOUNGshort time. Chairman Reed la au-
thority for the statement that the

flco this morning for the first time
In several weeks. The building has
been In the hands of the overhauled
and decorators, and now presents a
very handsome appearance on the
Interior. During the process of the
work, the congregation has held ser-
vices In the room of the civil court

county Is going to build a first-cla- ss

and modern Jail and that work will
probably commence some time In the
spring or early summer.at the court house.

ODEOW
208 S, Tryon.

Meet Me at The

RINK
P.M. 2JO to vesiac S t 1030

who want to enter busi-

ness on their own ac
Not Altogether We Trust.

Mrs. Charles Piatt entertained a
few friends with a "thimble party"
at her home on Jackson Terrace, Frl- -

Don't wait-or-der Blue Ribbon Lemon
and Vanilla Absolutely pure, go
twice as far and the "Hhi. KlbNin Fla-
vor" Is perfection. Ask for the roc. aire.

Mr. W. O. Ruddock left yesterday Durham Herald.
And Mr. Spencer died without the leastfor Portsmouth, Vs., where he will

take a position with a Jewelry Arm

IVhite House!
Coffee 1

Is prepared for the market
in the cleanest, best lighted.'
best ventilated Coffee estab-
lishment in the world, where
automatic machinery work-in- g

in PURE air and sun'
light, handles the COFFEE
without the touch of hand.?
Therefore- - it's pure, clean
and DELICIOUS. Why
not drink the best?

Inkling that the South had such a good
opinion of him.and make his future Inome.

a-- ,

count. CAPITAL NOT
NECESSARY. New
York's leading Custom
Tailoring House desired
to establish an! agency
in this city and ALL
LEADING CITIES.

Young Men , familiar
with the Clothing and
Tailoring Business ap-

ply or write for appoint-
ment to

Wl. LEVY,
Buford Hotel, at once.
CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

x U j iroTHnro ukh it rw Ting totted states.

Pl -- z Jr

Mr.Josiah Zcitlin, 101 years
oU July, 1906, lives with his
daughter, Mrs. Isaac Krinsky,
Brooklyn.

Mr. Zeitlin was a prominent
business man in his native
land. Poland, many years. In
1882 he retired and came to
this country.

He says that Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey has prolonged
his life, and is the medicine

A VICTOR

TALKING

MACHINEI '
1 ...... "

.! i . J
HXKIUXQ CEMENT SHIXGLKfl

;... .7: if
are water roof, fir proof, and will last Indefinitely; easily maaufae tared.A boy can make shingles eaoufh la a day to cover a acinar,la appearance they are neat and attractive, and they are eh eniar year bar end nice enoufh lor yonr mansion. ..vWe sell this outfit (or II0.5, with moulds eaongh to aaak ahlaalesat a time. .. 7Trm ,'...

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING

The crowds of the
holiday season appeal

, to the social instinct,
but they interfere
with the busy shop- -'

per. '':,XiX"
; Shopping . over : the

BELL TELEPHONE
eaves weary strug-"- -
gling ; in it surging
Crowds. X Order one
installed to-da- y.

A lYesent Worth White.

Reasonable Rates

to restore health and vigor in
bid people.

'He writes;. , XXX
"Although I was 101 Ttara old W July

. Id last, I tail feel that I am good for several
years. 1 waa bora at Lods, la Poland, and
after a lengthy business life la tha old land ;

came to this country is Ilia to retids with
my daughter. ? I hart . used Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey for many years 'and ,.

. And It very ; beneficial. It Invigorate
and gives me turoph. I feel that it hat I

, helped ma to live the 101 Tears.' U seems ,:

to be tha very medicine old people need to
re-to-re their failing health and ttrength." 4

Joeiah Zeitlin, 136 Lexingtoa Avenue,' r
Brooklyn. ' N. V. . Ano-un- t 10. HdL .

'

will bring more pleasure to
the home than any other
rnusical instrument on the
market to-da- y, and for a
Christmas present it is
something that will be en-

joyed by . tho whole family
the year round.

Come in and let us show
you how much srenuine
pleasure it means to have
one of ; these machines in
your, home.

DR. MBLTONS71YC
that he will cur any eaa o( Drunk-nne- sa

or Merphln addiction within
ten days without any' pain . or ahock
to th nrvua system; that you nerd
not pay him until cured. ' II aW
sends out Mhom'remdyw. to thoxe
who are unable to com to, hi sani-

tarium, which will cure. It taken ac

GO TO THE

0S S. TRTOJf.

MEET UK AT TUC

mm.
Mr. Zeitlin U one of the many thousands

of men and women throughout the United f
States who owe their vigor, strength and
Idng life to the great-Ton- ic Stimulant al '

. Renewer of Youth. Duffy's Pure Malt cording-- to directions. ; For , UUra- -
Whitkiy, and join la extolling hi Berks, ,

CAU COMUfPmHT HO. 90S0.
tur and , teatlraonlals,' address .

,'s V. DR. W. C. MELTOX, .

T4 NurUt Main Street. Astievllle, N. C.AfternoonSTONE & ,. ft.

to 10:80.Evening"
"7"''I V

BELLIsss efceolet-- tr Mre, gMtle and Msoratlng ttinwtaat and tenie,' MM$ vp the erre ttt-at- s,

hntm, strmtatli and .one ep the Mart, gtyes eowtf to tfce f DRAUQHOn'tcJaMkity to tbe nu-cl- es and rkhnew to the blood. mra action an tha vital foreea. n maktt dlsewioa earfcotIt DTUlj?.,,'w T? rem the lood rn eat the Dewrbhmcnt H torn In. it la tnvaiaabM for mrarworked man, delicate h mi W .J V ,'BAlim (0.tn nd akkly i
oM Voting and 'a 3ERVI0Eecnuaren. as n is a tooa air-t- oy Qimtra. it rtrenfth-- n the srstnn, U ef good health and (onarrky, taakes U

is the ealy wluakcy ihit jM recognised as a(ITOBK. lJUtty rare Maw WBUlm eoataina ma tuA and Milieut'A'y.t mmmvm ssywi
v'v. S a goarantte. Ttua .

'A
rf'rwct.ln aaatad Wtttae ealyi aever la balk. Prkefl IS SATIS- - fUMcn. OolunMA, KaesTtTt, At Unto.

Is Collages In 1 -- . H)SI1M
V Wholesale a' snccialty.

Delivered anywhere
: v. in the city.

WW maalt trad-Ma- rk Is wn th Baware al raflllaa baHlaa mm imiU., . wk .1,.. ,k.iiili .h...a ..i.r .ur tLY' aM will get cavt., Meaical aooalet aa4 Wg aerWe free, (tally halt wfirte U; seored er money RErUKDKJX AlafPrice $10.00 to ;t500.00.
' j Distributori;

IS S.' Tryoa ft, Cbartette, X.'c.
FACTORY.i. ! V

if
teaeh BI SIAIU. catalogue wtu eoa.
Sine yea that Drghese I tUM
ftUT. Call w ml ror It.) I

.!'...

X'.l'i'''


